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NORTONIA HOTEL

Beautiful Grill Room
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Bon Hotel.
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furnishedPortland
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MEETIXO NOTICES.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER. NO !.
ARCH MASONS Special

this (Tl -- v;nn., In Royal Dejree.
welcome Fy order fc..

CLTDB EVANS. Secretary.

OREGON NO.

1. A. A 8. RITES Regu-

lar meetins In Memorial
Scottieh Rite Cathedral, this
ev.nlnit at clock. By order

OP KADOSH.

rVANHOE IODUE NO. KNIOHTS OK

TTTHIAS. r;eet tonlRht iTucsday). St
o'clock. K. of P. bull.Iln. and

Vleli'r brothers welcome,streets. r.1RaB J. EMRICH. C. C.
W. J. CEDEKSO.V. Asi.tanl K. R. S.

ENOROSSINO relutlonx
memon.ls. etc. fcllla 60 Columbia

DIED.
Kremont Station. IS. Mrs.

Cassis TCP. aged 51 1'uneral
cement

rAlRFOWL. In at Good
September IS. Coril-lan- d

Fajrlowl. beloved wife of M.

Falrfowl nd adopted daughter of Mr.

and John 8. Schenck. of The Dalles,
Or.
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chpe' M. todey (Tueedayi.
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plot Cemetery San Francisco
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THE CORNELIUS
House of "Welcome," Park and

Ton Transient Headquarters
the traveling public. European

and Double, and up. Our free

C. VT. CORNELIUS,
Proprietor

(tm A HOTEL LENOx
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and to
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Portland's
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K. CLARKE,
Manager.

the
City

3.50 aJM Uay.
H. SPENCER.

rFNERAL NOTICE.

FAIBTOWL In this olty. at Good Samari-
tan Hospital.. September 28. Naomi Corll- -

land Falrfowl. beiovea wue 01 nu
. 1 it.n.hl .r- - of Mrrinowi nil 11 u f r. - - -

. -i a Gi.hnfk. of The ralles.
Or Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2
P. M. from 6t-- Mark's Church, Nineteenth

niiimh Friends are invited. San
Francisco. Woodland and Marysvllle. Cal..
Seattle, wash., ana u. whim. v...
pers please copr.
. . HoSnltal.wr v c V1n.nri
tember 2T. John P. Gately. Funeral from
residence of his mother. Mrs. Jane Gate-
ly. S25 Chapman street, Tuesday. Septem-
ber 29. at 8:30 A. M. Services from St.
Mary' Cathedral. Fifteenth and Davis, at
0 X. m. r rienas iothwia.

The funeral services of Elizabeth
1 Bralller will be held at St. Mary's Church,
corner of Williams avenue and Stanton
street at A. M-- Wednesday, September
ao. Friends luvltea. interment aiount

CMneterv.
HIC.HSMITH In this city. Sept. 27. at 120

East 10th st.. Sarah Hlchsmith. aed 42
Tears 11 montlia and 22 days. The funeral
services will be held St Klnloy's chapel
at 8 AI M. Wednesday, Sept. 80. Friends
Invitea.

Tnmnms;. McEntee Cllbansh, Funeral
Director.. 7tn and Pine. Phone Main 430.
Lady assistant. Office er county coroner.

EDWARD HOI3IAJI CO.. Funeral Direct,
rs, 2s0 sd st. Lady assistant. Phone M Ml
j. p. PTNLKT a SON. Sd and Medlaon,

Lady SHcinrani. mono a
KF--I CO "Funeral Dlreet.

rm. IJ Knsseil. ASK ve- - mnw iwfc
. B. DtTCNTNO. rjadertaker. 414 K
ar. Lady assistant Phoae East U.
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iss at a W I Nf.-- t 2". D. I I ---

HEILIG 14th and Wash.
Phones Main 1 and A 1122- -

Tonlsht 8:15
Tomorrow Night :i Mat. Tomorrerwi

Huatcal fomedy With ""Solome Danes"
"f nMlvr: THRO THE RYE"

Erenlni. 1.50 to J5c; Matinee, tl to 8oc.

U'tf THEATRE
. u.in 117 A i'.'? Gmnlra Theater

Co (Inc.). Lessee. Home of the famous I

Baker Stock Co. All this week; matinee .

Saturday. "The Olrl of the Golden V eet."
First time here. Evening Curtain 8 "harp.
Prices 25c 35c. 60c; matinees. 15c. 2SC.

BAKER THEATER I

Phones Main 2 A 5360
Oregon Theater Co. (Inc.). Lessee

Ton'.irh t. all week; matinees Tuesday,
Thursday, eaturaay. ins kiwi v.

sceniu ru n 11-.- r.n.HE JW V- - " " '
On a lavish scale of magnificence. N'1
prices 350, ouc. toc. si: ""' -

fit rreea w 'f
k MAIN 6 A 1020 Mntlnees
' v. Hnndavs and Holiday s.

1v.iv rv rr"n.vwi A JA . .
NIGHTS

THEATER
,AaTancea v auaovuic, ww orp.

Venetian Band, Franklyn Underwood.
a a i Tifi xiAsmoK UHlnr thAiesfl lj rii ec TV uiucsici, dcsubu

Tonnl Trio, Klein ft Clifton, Prank McBea
& Co.. Orpheum Motion Pictures.

THE STAR
Vrinnaa Mnln rselfttl. A 1496.

Matinee Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.
For the entire weelc or aeptemor uw

&k trun (snow

Matlnes at 2:30 P. M. Every evening at
8 15. Prices 15c and 23c. Nlg-n- t pricee, 15c,
2So, 30c. 50t Beats may be reserved by
either phone.
Next Week "Four Corners of the Earth."

LYRIC THEATER
The Blunkall Company presents mat

xarce

"NIOBE"
With the extraordinary added attraction

Nedrs Lanecombe In the sensational

SALOME DANCE
THEATER

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Stars of All Nations

THE HEDMAN TRIO
World's irreatest comedy bicyclist. Grand
Opera Duo presenting "The Prison 6cene"
from "Faust." Matinees dally. 15c. Two
shows at night. 15c and 25c.

TOE GRAND--Vaudevil- le doLaxe
Another Bis BUI.

Roland West & Co., presenting "The
Criminal.'' Six Abdallah Troupe. Lough.
lin's Aerial Dogs. Mozart o. Grace Leon-
ard. Fred and Bess Lucier. Fred Bauer.
Grandascope.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

(FOR CASH ADVERTISING. J

following rate. su b" -

advertising la urdered to run consecutive

Boolsn charres flrst-tim- s rate each lxuertlon
for ciaeeiiiea wvmiumon consoeutlvs ds. The firt-tli-m rate is
cnarsctl for each liwertlon in Ths Weekly
Oreftonlan. 4

keeping Kooms," (prite bouses only),
'batuat.ona V anted." 15 words or less, 15

cents: 16 to 20 words, 20 cents; 21 to 25
words. 2A cents, etc o disoount for addi-
tional insertions.

Matrimonial ana iisittwsiii m ww-u- e

rate each insertion
Vew Today." SO cents for 15 words or les- -j

10 to 20 words, 40 centst tl to 25 words, 60
earns, cwj iir
luAvertlon, one-hsl- f. no further discount un-

der one month.
'NifcW lODAT." (rantre measure ),

14 cent pe Uno, first Insertion; 7 cents
r Uno for emcn waiuonu iuwi-huh-

.

NEW TODAY.

i'ispi'Sl
is one hundred and ninety feet
above city grade, has a fceauti- -

ful view of Mount Hood and
Mount St. Helens, and over- -

looks all the balance of Irving- -

ton.

Prospect Park
X has asphalt pavements, cement

sidewalks, parked streets and
Z building restrictions. Sewer, gas

and Bull Bun water.

: Prospect Park
is close in, is only one mile from

2 the Steel bridge and 10 minutes'
ride from Washington street.

j Lots S1000 and Up

EASY TERMS

Take any of the Union-avenu- e

carlines at Second and Wash-- J

ington streets to Knott street,
and walk one block east.

I Rountree 6 Diamond
241 Stark St., Cor. Second.

$25,000
6J acres, highly Improved, R. R. sta-

tion on place, 36 miles of Portland,
J3B00 house, .2500 barn, bearing orch-
ard hydraulic machinery, fine water
power, 27 cows, horseB, hoss, 60 tons
hay. We can resell half of this prop-
erty in small tracts for entire cost.
Terms.

Dl'NDAS FLETCHER,
226 Lumber Exchange,

Main 5645.

NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB
10 acres, all cleared and fenced, a
prettv place, good soil all In cultiva-
tion for vears. I will sell this land
for the low price of $550 per acre, $130
per acre less than the price being
asked for a single lot 50x100 feet near
by. This is like finding money in a
locality where lots are selling readily
at $600 and $700 per lot. Call on the
owner, M. J. Clohessy, 401 and 402
McKay bldg

MORTGAGE LOANS
At Lowest Current Bates. Building Loans,
Installment Loans.

Wm. MacMaster
SOS Worcester Block.

WANTED Manager for Oregon by leading
Eastern life insurance company, with low-oo- st

an,d popular policies: znuet be good
pesrsoual producer as well an organizer;
splendid opportunity for right man. Ad-
dress Opportunity, care Oregon la n.

OBOROar BLACK.
FT7BLIC ACCOUNTAWT.

3X Worcester Buildlna.
Phono Mala Wl.

LOST Lady's gold watch and fob. Finder
please return same to W. Velten, 402 H
Washington, and receive reward.

THE Ll'XOR. corner 18th and Clay;
furnished apartment with modern on van

CAPITOL HILL
The choice of them all with

car fare on the best carline running
In and out of the city. The Oregon
Electric Railway runs through the
center of Capitol Hill for moia than
haif mile; every lot cleared, sightly and
level, no stone or gravel, the richest
kind of soil. The lots in Capitol Hill
ar all full size, 60x100 feet no Jim
Crow ot lot. Capitol Hill is only
ten minutes' ride from the business
center of tnis city, inside the city lim-

its on the West Side, in Portland
proper; vou can ride to and from
Capitol Hill in a palace car. We have
a rice little depot on the ground; you,
can also walk from the depot platform
on sidewalk through the tract for more
than a mile. Kvery lot is a beauty,
and the price, that la so low vre are
ashamed to mention It, .200, 2a0 and
$300 per lot. The terms, any kind of
terms you want, from a up monituy.
Title to all of Capitol Hill is perfect.
If vou don't want to you need not call
at bur office, take the car at Front and
Jefferson streets, ride to Capitol Hill
and look It over for yourself. If you
call at the office we will pay your
fare This is the cheapest Inside
propertv and the most desirable ever
offered at the above low prices before
In Portland for twenty years. An-

other statement we here make and that
is that you can build your home In
Capitol Hill and from your front porch
see more people passing through It
daily from now until the end of time
thin any other residence portion of
Portland, and that's what gives value
to real property and not hot air. Cap-

itol Hill has two railroads running
through It, and the best carriage and
automobile road from the city to every
lot in the tract.

Address or come to the office and
talk to us about Capitol Hill,

CLOHESSY & SMITH
.01 and 402 McKay Bldg.,

Tel. Slain 106S.

MORTGAGE LOANS
rat mm Hnil terms to siiltt ape

rial rates and favorable terma on large
loans on butvineaa properties.

.Funds Lroaned for frivate investors.

A. H. BIRRELL
202 McKay Bids 3d fc Stars

Mortgage Loans
lowest rates of Interest.

LOUIS SALOMON.
133 Stark Street, near Second.

SEAL ESTArK DEALERS.

Andrews, F. V. A Co.. si S340, S3 Hamilton .1

Baker. Alfred A., 119 Ablnrtoa bids.

n. t ... IT.HA. R82 'hambr of Commerce,
Cook. B. S. A Co. S03 Corbett bldg.
Crossley CO.. 7U.-- B corusti diujc. a t oo.
Fields, G. IB. A Co.. Board of Trad. bids.

Ooddard. H. W, Main and A 1743. 110 2d st.

Jennings Co. ataln 168. S06 Oregonlaa,

Klnn.y Stampbr. 581-53- 2 Lbr. Ex. If 44M.

L.. M. E.. room 411 Corbett building.

ICall Von Borstal. 104 id st, US 3 H D urns Ida.

Palmer, H. P.. tlS Commercial Club bldg.
M 8B99, A 2658.

Parrlsh, Watklns A Co.. 50 Aider st.

Richardson, A. B.. 221 Com. Club bids.

Bchalk. Geo. D.. 264 BUrk st. Main 392. A 8
Sharkey, J. P. si Co.. vn
ew.nsson. A F. Co., 53V. Washington st
Th. Oregon Real Estate Co 8H Iklrd su

Waddel. W. O., St Lnuinr Exchans. bids-Whit-

B. F., 22TH Washington st.

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.

INDEPENDENT LIFE, It's the stuff 0

lor a nice n t -

very best of land, fine sprin. new house,
handy to Salem electric and S. P. at
Tualatin Cheapest buy In this vicinity.
For small or lartjo farms, if you want
erood value for your money, see mcna,

ilri Morrison at.

KEW honest well-bui- cottage on
East 37th st.; 4oxt2-fo- lot; fruit, cement
walks, basement, fixtures In. attic, fire-

place, faces east, near Hawthorne ave.;
JaitJuO, pood terms. Kast bide Investment
Co., 87th and Hawthorne. Tabor 114..

2H50 Elegant modem. Queen Anne
, ; , sir..l anii t intpH full rOIl- -

crete. cement walks, best plumbing, on 2
carJines, 15 minutes' out; a real bargain;
asy terms. Portland Homes Co., 204 Mor-

rison st.

CHE4P LOTS 1 lots, 25x100 each, corner
near the new race track; they lay nice
and level and will prove a good invest-
ment; price only $400 for the 4. C.

6c Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg.. 2d
and Morrison sts.

house and lot 60x100; $300 cash.
Dai. terms iu per iuwmu. " '
r00 cash, bal. terms $15 per month. Both

on carline, 20 minutes' ride. Will build
to Bult. Mult. Inv. & Realty Co., 1019
ijoara or iraae, xiu huu bib.

BUNGALOW Stylish, new, neat and natty;
Btriuity uiuuciu, r
tinted; full basement; laundry; near cor-
ner Union ave. and Alberta st. $2300.
Highland Realty Co., 1051 Union ave.

FOR SALJE0 4 acres of unimproved property
adjoining Council Crest, panoramic view
of the city and mountains, level, future car-lin-

price $o00 if taken at once; part
cash. Address L 279. Oregon ian.

WELL worth $:i000. can be bought for
$2700. $500 down and $20 a month, beau
tiful mouern flunio un ., uiucuui,
near Marguerite ave. Conklln Bros.. 802
toincnua utu.

letOO CASH, balance easy terms; a nice -

modern cottage near Wood lawn car--
line; full basement; iruit irees, ouxiit-ioo- c

lot; price only $1630. See owner, 459
Mechanic at.

3650 Elegant home best residence district;
a lar-tr- rnnmi. basement, bath, closets:
everything complete; fixtures and shades
all go; best car service; must sell; terms.
(j. a. iucaa. oi vuiuou "ir- -

$1100 EACH, a choice of 2 beautiful residence
lots near Eaat 20th St., all improvements
In and included In price; they are snaps
and will be taken this week. Owner, 819
Belmont et.

ninciiv ft room new modern house; den,
pantry, china closets, fine yard and rose
buphes. beautifully located, 1 block from
Thompson School. eto n.eroy, near ona-ver- ,

L or U cars.

cot tape of three rooms and bath; choice
i . Vlolr. 1177 A 0.it

HOUSES for sale In all parts of the city;
acreage close In and farms in Oregon and
Washington. Phone Mnln 44S6. Kinney &
Etampner, ooi-j-- s u.uuih- - uiu.

NOB HILL Fine rejpidence lot 60x60, sur-
rounded by befrt homes in the city, $.'1000.

Vanduyn fc Walton, 615 Chamber Com
merce.

$1500 FOR a business lot on Mississippi
ave.. close to Shaver; it's a bargain. Van
duyn & Walton, 615 cnamDer commerce.

CHOICE building lots tor sale In all parts
of the city. .Washington A Oregon Realty
Co.. 10S 2nd st..

TWO lots one block from Killingsworth
ave., near faxion ac, ixw, icims. van
on B. R-- . room u. wainingioa d.ujs- -

ruwx mnAfvn home: most desirable lora- -

tion: only $1600; easy terms. Call 613
Chamber Commerce.

CITY View Park Pretty home. lOOx

terms, phone Sellwood 370.

$2000 Good house, full lot, gas.

MARTIN J. HIGLET. 132 Third St.

tisfl AND $15 monthly; swell 4 room resi- -
aence, oenuiuut iww s,
and Mam.

tann TTm mall houses and two lots. Sell
wood, easy terms. Angeles. 242 5th and
Main.

IF you want good home cheap. In desirable
location, full lot, east front, near carline.
see owner. beiiwooa v.

niK-n-v nw modern bungalow. E.
13th and Alberta; ea front; $2500, terms
J. J. Oeder, cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

DANDY new. modern bungalow. E....,. , iiv... af fmiir fyr.an tr--

J. J. Oeder, cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny

AM leaving the state; must sell lot N- - 25th
St. D 2ii, ureRonmn.

100x110 Worth $1050. will take $350; $420
i . T 971CUPta U II lai. V aa. as as - -- as

CH9AP LOTS.
8 quarter blocks In Boston Add.
1 frOxlOO lot, nice. In Boston Add.
1 quarter block In Burneld Add.
1 7MHX) lot in Willamette.
1 quarter block in Montavilla.
1 quarter block in Morgan Add,
1 R'nclOO lot in Hudson Add.
1 25x100 lot in Hudson Add.
1 JVixlOO lot In Irvlngton Park.
2 50xlO0 lots in heart of Linn ton.
1 75x100 corner In Linnton.
These lots are sold at extremely low

prices, and title to same is based on
herinVa deed.

C. F. PFLUGBR St CO..
Room 14 Mulkey Bldg., 2d and Morrison.

A LARGE number of choice houses in
IrvinKton and Holladay Add. Come and
Inspect it before it is too late to et into
the most desirable part of Portland. Any
amount of lots, all prices; some very de-

sirable home sites cheap. One re

tract, nicely located to the city, only
$10t0 per acre. Finely furnished house,
carpets, rugs and furniture very Treason-
able. Irvington, Broadway cars. For fur-
ther particulars call at office, cor. 15th
and HalBey sts. East 896, C 1993; res. C

150S. C 1271.
DOLEN & HARDMAN.

TF TOTT
Will take the Montavilla car and get oft
at Jonesmore we will show you the best
Investment for the money in this city.

GEO. D. S CHALK.
Mala 892, A 2392. 264 Stark 8L

ENGLISH WALNtTTa
We are the largest owners an3 plant-

ers In Oregon. We have the only planted
tracts on the market. Our properties are
In the walnut country, Yamhill
tracts, planted. $100 cash. $15 per month.
CHURCHILL. MATTHEWS OOL. INC.,

110 tiecond st.

IRVTN'GTON 7 --room modern house, fnr- -

nace. fireplace, run cement
$:t650; terms. Hartman & Thompson,
Chamber of Commerce. -

SNAPI! HOLLADAY PARK. SNAPI!
New strictly modern,

house, cove ceilings, full cement basement,
fine furnace, laundry trays, etc., beautiful
lot 67x100, sewer, gas, electric fixtures all
in cement walk, graveled street, 3 blocks to
car; only $4.i00; terms. The best buy la
Portland.

Call on ue.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

714 Couch Bldg.,
109 4th St., near Washington.

100x100 IN Woodlawn, all In nice young
fruit trees. Bull Run water, close w car-lin-

this week only $625 cash. 127
HARTMAN & THOMPSON,

Chamber of Commerce.
t

NOT A HOUSE FOR SALE,
BUT A HOME.

I will sell my cottage this week
for $2000; full cement basement, with wash
trays, cement walks, lawn, street improve-
ments paid, connected to sewer, electric
lights and gas: I will make terms to suit.
Owner. 1000 East Mad loon et., bet. 35th
and 36th. Phone Tabor 1153. B 2126.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

60x100, East 17th and Main ete.; eouta
front; cement sidewalk, macadam street,
sewer, gas.

50x100. 29th and E Everett sts.; south
front; street graded, sidewalk, sewer, gas;
price very low for quick saie. See owner,
809 Lumber Exchange.

FIVE ACRES.
Near Powell Valley road and 15 minutes

walk from cat; level and under high state
of cultivation; $000; $500 cash and
monthly.

DEVLIN FIREBAUGH.
508-- 9 S wetland bldg., cor. 5th and Wash.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SELL.
Buyers waiting with $150 to $300 cash

to apply on small homes.
WHAT HAVE YOU? See me at once.
Automobile for showing property.

A. S. DRAPER.
82 Lafayette bldg., uth and Washington.

MODERN house, just completed ;

nrepiace. electric ana sa uiluicb, aui.
cement basement; new lawn;
car ride to center of city; a beautiful
little home; can be had on easy payments.

O. M. SMITH,
415 Commercial Club Bldg.

KILLINGS WORTH ave., close to Patton,
only fw more lots ana diockb .

old price for quirk sale; this is right in
line of present Peninsular activites and
sure of rapid advance; don't lose this
ohance to double your money. Vanduyn &

Walton, 515 Chamber Commerce.

PORTLAND. HEIGHTS One of the prettiest
homes on the Heignts; a nan diock oi wen
improved ground, one of the finest lawns
in the city; the view of the mountains and
both rivers is unobstructable.
K. F. BRYAN, 505 Chamber of Commerce,

Main 1963. A 1227.

WEST FIDE Fine modern house
and lot, within easy walking distance of
3d and Washington sts.. best bargain on
West Side; price only $6200 cash. C. F.
pfiuger & Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison sts.

$5500 CASH, balance time, bricki..ji t n&ar WilliamsUU11U1I1R JM a..., -
ave., business property. For price ana
terms phone owner, B 1706, or address
K 261, Oregonlan.

BY OWNER River front prar-ert- on Wil
lamette, 8 miles rrom .fortiana; eo acres,

aniline' t( Oreeon Citv carline: will
sell In large or small tracts. Address
box 62. MiiwauKie. it. u.. ino. a.

ROSE CITY PARK Improved lot on Mish-la- h,

bet. Thompson and Tillamook ; east
frontage; high; close car; prevail-
ing price; terms; a bargain. N 276, Ore-
gonlan.

ABSTRACTS of title often show defects that
will cause failure In your sale; have each
abstract examined by a competent attor-
ney at moderate charge. See W. S. Ward,
210 AUsky blag., 3d ana Morrison.

1S650 IRVINGTON. nice Queen
Anne cottage and beautiful lawn with fine
bearing fruit troes; all improvements in
and paid for; walking distance. Address
owner, if 208, uregonian.

A BEAUTIFUL quarter-bloc- k on E. 10th
and Tillamook sts; can be bought reason-
able if taken now. C. F. Pfiuger & Co.,
Room 14 Mulkey blag., aecona ana mor-riso-

sts.

HAVE left on Broadway, between East 6th
and 7th, 60xW for $1900. ,or 32x65 for
$1050. or SSxtf? Culver, 623
Chamber of Com-nerc- e.

A REAL bargain for any one; a corner lot
85x100, on countv road, 21st, 3 blocks
from Alberta carline, for $250. Apply at
o oa si iiear .no.

lots: buv now: choice lots ad
Joining Swift townsite on the west; cheapest
and best location. See R. B. Carey, office
at Peninsula bta.

8 ACRES, near carline. only $1720; cold
i ....- Ana fnr r.h1rki.n" ami rliirLrtt:

Ji ..r'tu K narfnra- - 17 mln rtri- -

. nr.r - m Ai,.na. T4... A

joining Clackamas Health Resort; 30
.Clear, O jyttOLUic. i. linir. nuiu r i

canine , vu.
ABSTRACTS EXAMINED

BY EXPERT REAL ESTATE ATT Y,
D. A. TUFTS.

303 WASHINGTON ST.

ONLY $80 per acre for 45 acres close to
Beaverton ana e.ecinc ruau; wurin wm,
but owner o dm pea 10 sen. vanauyn ee. vvai-ton- ,

615 Chamber Commerce.

NEW modern home, beautifully ar-
ranged and finished; choicest location,
Holladay Park; near Broadway car. C
263, Oregonlan.

T5TCT TT V TP A CP
Oregon City carline, 2 acres or more; all

ui.i.v'a T O M tlTAoiiWla

tracts, close to electric and steam
lines; best Diaca sou; id ea; casa.
balance 6 per cent. Catterlin it Mann,
2424 Alder bt.

CORNER lot, Patton ave., near Kllllngs-nrni-t- h
sxoO down, balance easy terms.

Main and A 1743. H. W- - Goddard, 110
Second.

WEST SIDE bouse, modern, attic, hot-a- ir

furnace and two fireplaces; fractional lot;
$35X; terms; by owner. A F 240, Ore
gonlan.

$77.0 Full lot, near 21st and Glis&n, 11
room nouso.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third St.
te-.- n i.nonw house and lot. small nay

ment, $10 monthly. Angeles. 242 5th and
Main.

$100 CASH buy $175 lot In restricted dU
tricX. Sellwood 635. C 262, Oregonlan.

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.
If vou want to buy or sell anything and

anywhere, write to me. I can handle your
business, no matter where located.

I have two fine mining claims, located
at Florence. Humboldt County, Nevada, 14

miles southeast of Denio. Or., and within
two claims of the Rain Storm Group,
which refused $rtr,.000. These two claims
can be had for $1000 cash, party is hard
up and must have money.

Want to exchange 30,000 shares of the
Qulncy Ozark Orchard & Fruit Company
for a business property paying 10 per cent
or better; free title and no incumbrance;
in Portland or Seattle.

Two fine drugstores for sale In Rocky
Ford, Colo., doing fine business; one cost
$4000, the other one $60K) cash.

A. K SIEBRANDT,
Real Estate. Loans and Investments,

736 Umatilla Ave.. Portland. Or.

SITUATED on a corner lot 6)xl00 is a
beautiful new modern house, 1 block to
car; cement sidewalks, concrete walk
around two sides of lot; trees, lawns
graded and seeded, cement basement, di-
vided into three large rooms; cement
floor, wall and celling ; front and rear
porch, pantry, bath, reception hall and
three large rooms on first floor; dining-roo-

paneled to plate rack, walls tinted,
electrio fixtures, porcelain bath, lavatory,
toilet and sink. 3 large bedrooms, up-

stairs' servants' room and large closets;
$'7rn, worth $3K00; owner must sell;
$1000 down, balance to suit. Sheppard,
613 Couch bldg.

$50 BEAUTIFUL HOLLADAY PARK
HOME$50.

Can be obtained on the unheard-o- f terms
of $50 per month; new, strictly
two-stor- four rooms, ball, den, pantry, etc.
below; three roome, bath. toilet, large
closets, etc., above; attic and full concrete
basement ; fireplace, fine furnace, laundry
travs; nice corner lot 6oxl00. fine lawn and
Plenty of roses; 4 and 2 blocks to car; price
$5000. The only chance like it in Port-
land.

CaJl on ua.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

714 Couch Bldg.,
100 4th St., near Washington.

A XTCW HOME ON EAST 22D ST.
Walking distance, modern house,

has cement basement, bath, furnace, nice
level lawn, fine large porch, is In a good
locality, surrounded by nife homes and
can be bought for $3300; $1000 cash, bal-
ance as you would pay rent. 103

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

i

WILL sell our new home on 29th and Frank
lin sts.. Waverleigh Heights; can see all
over the city; a strictly modern bungalow,
5 large rooms, on the best corner lot in
the tract, restricted district, cement walks,
good car service, the best workmanship and
material obtainable, fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
old brass locks and electric chandeliers,
bevel plate glass In front door and side
lights, velvet velour curtains, shades, steel
range Included In price; $32o0; terms.

Harry Randlee. SSO Franklin st- -, or
phone Sell. 425; take W. W. car, get off
at Franklin.

J5TTRTTRRATC HOME.
REDUCED TO $4500 FOR QUICK SALS.

sparge grounds gcioa nouse. por-
celain bath, city 'water, electricity, cement

walks and curbs, on carline, close to
school. large lawn with over 30 varieties
of roses, 7 of apples, 3 cherries, 2 pears,
7 berries, almond, peaches, plums, grapes,
currants, garden, poultry-hous- e and yard;
must be seen to be appreciated; $2500
cash, time on balance. Inquire of owner.
66 Concord bldg.

35 ACRES, with 1000 feet deep water front
age on Willamette River and extending
back to Improved county road, running
water on tract, mostly in wild state With
native trees and shrubbery; five miles
from Portland. 1500 leet from, electric
line, good graded road leading to same.
Price $24,500. No agents need apply. H.
G. Starkweather, box 43, route 1,

Or. Phone Oregon City, Farm-
ers 186.

100x100 AND house, hardwood floors.
high-cla- plumbing, tborougniy monern.
close in. E. 6th st.. Holladay Addition;
price much less than actual value.

100x100 and modern bouse, beau-
tiful grounds, choice location, E. Madison
St.; price, very low. W- - O. Waddel. 309
Lumber Exchange.

A SPLENDID new. modern bunga- -
law on East Taylor, near 3'.tn, cement
basement, laundry trays, improved street,
lot 43x110. walls tinted to suit; will be
sold cheap and on easy terms. Conklln
Bros. 302 Rothchild bldg.

CHEAP LOTS. 4 lots 25x100 each, corner
near the new race track; they lie nice
and level and will prove a good invest-
ment; price only $150 for the four. C.
F. Pfiuger & Co., room 14, Mulkey bldg.,
2d and Morrison sts.

NEW map of Portland. Or., and vicinity of
miles rooms, giving townsnips. ranges

and section numbers, showing the new
railroads and electric lines in operation
and course of construction. For aale at
the Crossley Co.. 709 Corbett bldg.

VINEYARDS IN FRESNO COUNTY.
Five years old, produce net annual re-

turns of $150 per acre. We offer these
lands at $250 per acre In ten-ac- tracts
on easy pavments.

CHAPIX & HERLOW,

house, fine view, furnace, gas.
electric llgnts, stationary iuds. near iiun
and Thurman, $4500; $1500 cash, balance
easy terms.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY, 132 Third St.

BARGAIN Only $2250; worth $5000; 14 lots,
750 ft. from car, to minutes- - nae, oc car-
fare; terms. See Russell at once, 444 Sher-
lock bldg.

$1500 BUYS a cozy bungalow Just
MITmTI PfPQ. in one Ul rui tiauu a uiomrai
suburbs; small payment cash, balance like
paying rent. C. B. Lucas, coroeii Diug

FOR SALE A nice home. new. modern
house; 3 lots. 100x150; nice lawn,

fruit trees and all kinds of berries. E
257, Oregonlan.

CHOICE Tacoma property. West Side, pays
over 17 per cent; $3500 cash handles this
fine property, ju,. Hi. ijee, room j.a

bldg.
A SMA Am investment.

Only $200 for an irrigated farm ; $10
down and $10 per month. Ask me about
It. Thos. McUusKer, zuo oiag.

FULL lot with house, Sunnyside,
nearly modern; gas. electricity, desirable
home. $2500; terms; possession In 5 days.
Culver, 023 Chamber of Commerce.

BUY LOTS where vou'll double your money
at Peninsular Station. T. W. Pittenger,
245 Morrison.

HALF block on Killingsworth ave., near
pa,tton. $3300. Call on B. R- - room 40,
Washington bldg.

CHOICE East Side residence lots, with all
Improvements; good investments. 16
Washington bldg.

modern home, with fine view, on
West Side; price $4500; terms to suit. B.r Room 40, Washington bldg.

FOR SALE Two modern bungalows, a
bargain. 974 East 19th st., North. Also

modern house.

FOR SALE Modern residence ; 7
rooms; full lot; good location; a bargain;
part cash. Owner, Phone Tabor 143.

FINE corner, lot 50x100 on East 33d, near
Hawthorne ave. Conklln Bros., 302 Roth-
child bldg.

$250 CASH buys an modern house,
near Union; balance U5 month; prioe
$2600. State Land Co.. 138 First st.

TWO fine lots 60x100 each In St. John,
Addition, for aale cheap. Reply L

2fc2, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE 4 lots, all oet out In strawberries.
Tremont Place. $175 each. W. P. Lyman,
P. O.

MODERN residence, almost new
near car. East Side $2500; terms. 16
Washington bldg.

FOR SALE cottage and fractional
lot ' 703 Everett st.. reasonable terms. In-
quire owner. 318 Failing bldg.

5 LOTS, 50 by 100 each, near Portland
boulevard, close to car, $2200; $700 cash.
325 Lumber Exchange.

$150 CASH, balance $15 per month; nice
house on carline. full lot; price $1000.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY, 132 Third St.

BARGAIN Best house In Vernon ; 6 rooms;
new. modern; no agents. Owner, M 270,
Oregonlan.

SEVERAL good farms, close to Portland
market, from $25 to $100 per acre; easy
terms. Boggers. 221 Morrison, room 5.

SMALL tracts near O. W. P. Jine, $25.0 to
$600 per acre. 325 Lumber Exchange.

$45 CASH. $10 monthly; full lot, graded
street: near car Y 195. care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE modern house. See
owner, 742 E. Main St.. or phone E 1311.

FOR SALE cottage, 60x100 lot; this
Is a snap. 784 Kelly st.

LOTS close to Alberta car with small
houses. 825 Lumber Exchange.

ABSTRACTS examined at moderate charges.
W. S. Ward, 210 Aliky. M 782ft.

It

- -
OWN YOUR HOME.

Buy one of these lote at a bargain ana
we'll furnish money to build a home.

$n Lot in Wiberg Heights.
$7.m Corner lot on Alberta.

h i50 Lot on 29th. near Everett.
$13'K Corner WeMler, near 24th.
$1700 Lot in Piedmont, 100x100.
All of these are below value and by our

method you have a chance to own your

hS Fischer at 617 Lumber Exchange
Bldg. Phone Main S917.

FIRST OFFERING! Just bolng completed.

quarter block; one of those smart-lookin- g

gray and white affairs of the most modern
type- very large living-roo- appropriate
fireplace four spacious bed chambers, the
be workmaoshlp throughout, elegant in
every particular; heavy hardware; the ver-
anda is 44 feet in length, which commends
an unobstructed view of the city ; excellent
car service; price $450. PI"
figure for quick mle. H. . Lemcke.

1 Corbett bldg. Main 117i. A Jtwa.

SACRIFICE.
INVESTOR. LOOK THIS JTP.

Owner will sacrifice acre, located in
Central Albina, bet. Commercial and Ker-b- y

on Fremont, Improved with
house, modern in every way, 60 bearing
fruit tree, all kinds of berries, etc.; must
sell to ave Fstern ranch: hold thl one
year and double your money; $4-- will
handle deal. See Fiecher. at 517 Lumber
Exchange bldg. Phone Main 3917.

OWNER will sell modern h0Tne
facing Iadd tract; a bargain at fSto;
onlv $10oo cash; come and see this. Hart-ma- n

& Thompson, chamber of Commerce.

FINE large house, one block from
Hawthorne ave.; this bouse Is absolutely
modern, with full cement bsement and
wash trays, fine furnace, latest eiectrical
fixtures Dutch kitchen, pantry, lovely lawn,
large porch, street Improved; this Is one
of the best buys U district; $3200. terms.
Fast Side Investment Co., 37th and Haw-

thorne. Tabor 1147.

$1500 CASH, balance to suit, a broad, artistic.
ami thorougniy maem uun;.j" -
rooms and bath; perfect In appointment,
ideal surroundings, absolutely nothing lack-In-

in beautiful Irvington, on a high,
sightly lot; paved street; price only $4tN.
H W. 1 Corbett bldg. Main
1177. A 2Kt5.

strictly modern cottage on Haw"
thorne ave.. in very nne awriri. uii
foot lot; about 3 feet anove grade; fireplace,
roses, fruit, cement walks, basement, nne
fixtures; price $:;5iK); good terms. East
Fide Investment Co.. 37th and Hawthorne.
Tabor 1147.

WE BUILD HOMES.
We have first-clas- s, mooern facilities

for building homes upon terms within the
reach of all. Call and examine our

methods.
THE VETERAN LAND CO.,
822 Chamber of Ci mmerce.

$2u50. $250 CASH, buys a fine cot-

tage, not quite completed ; basement, gas
and electric lights, good No. 1 plumbing,
faces south on improved street; this Is an
exceptional good buy. East Side Invest-
ment Co., 37th and Hawthorne. Tabor
1147.

A HOME.
This a splendid new 5room cottage,

lot 50x100, east front. 1H blocks from
carline, $2500; $500 down and $ pel
month.

B. S. COOK & CO.,
503 Corbett Bldg.

CENTRAL Albina; new strictly mod-
ern house, full cement basement and floor,
cement sidewalk around nouse. roomy at-

tic, house tinted throughout; first-cla-

furnace. 870 Kerby et., bet. Mason and
Shaver, upp Thompson school; $360O.
Owner, X 245, Oregonian.

DO vou know that the East 28th-stre-

bridge Is nearly done? I have two lots
not far from the north end" of the bridge
which can be bought far below the price
of surrounding property; the owner needs
the money, but half cash goes; balance
to suit. Whalley, 615 McKay bldg.

FOUND AT LAST! That cute little typical
California bungalow you've been looking
for. Has four ivoms and bath, a dandy
fireplace, mis-io- n fixture.-- nice veranda,
choice sightly lot; price $2350, H cash. It.
W. Lemcke. 1 Corbett bldg. Main
1177. A 2t5.

2floo Fine new cottage one block
.rrom rtewmorn; c "

faces north; full basement; house tinted.
A- -l plumbing, tubs In basement, sewer; this
is a fine buy. terms. East Side Investment
Co.. 87th and Hawthorne. Tabor 1147.

FOR SALE or rent, 100x300, house, barn,
fruit, free water, good car service, ideal
place to raise chickens; also 100x110 on
carline with house and barn; good
wire fence. Kinney &. Stampher. 531-3- 2

LumDer ixcnange dub- -

HERE Is an unusual opportunity: A
place, near the United RV- Co. line. 13
acres under cultivation, 3O0 fruit trees.

house, barn, etc., $2000. Chapln &

Herlow. 832 Chamber of Commerce.

FOB SALE TIMBER LAND.

TIMFER LANDSt
OREGON. WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA

JAMES D. LACEY 4 CO..
Chicago. New Orleans. Seattle.

829 Chamber of Commerce.
Portland.

A GREAT opportunity Wanted, Ave men
with $5000 each or one man with $25,000
to float a big timber and milling enter-
prise, easy to log and handy to railroad.
For further particulars inquire of Jaa. G.
Horning, Philomath. Or.

CHEAPER THAN GOVERNMENT LAND
Have several patented timber claims, well
situated. 8,000,000 to 6.000.000 feet each,
at $1000 per claim. Western Investment
Co., 2 Corbett bldg.

3,933. 000 HEMLOCK, .spruce and cedar, only
$125u.

17.667,000 feet on drivable stream, only
$6u00.

C. J. M'CRACKEN.

WE are constantly acquiring fine tracts of
timber for sale and are headquarters for
lumber enterprises of all kinds. Phtne
Main 446 Kinney & Stampher. 531-3- -.

AjUUI UC( AAUliaiifeQ usu-

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
OliEGON AND WASHINGTON.

THE CO. (INC.),
Corbett Bldg.

RELINQUISHMENT, survey ordered, guar-
anteed 6.CW0.U0U; eood improvements.
Opportunity for makins fortune. Wm.
Hurd, Roseburg, Or.

BTUMPAGE for sale; 2000 cord, on Salem
Electric, close to track at Tigardvilte.
Vanduyn & Walton, 616 Chamber of
Commerce.

60 000 000 GOOD fir timber, 65 per cent old
growth, near railroad In Willamette Va-
lley 60c M. ; liberal terms; deal with
owner; no agents. C 276. Oregonlan.

LOGGING CHANCE, within donkey haul of
Columbia River; a few thousand dollars
will handle; deal direct with owner. N 249,
Oregonlan.

FOR SALE3 800 acres of timber adjoining
Siletz, for less money than the owners
ape asking for It, If taken Quick. 218
Worcester bldg.

FOR SALE 16t acres good timber; good lo-

cation, on river; tor quick sale your prica
takes It. L 2fi8. Oregonlan.

CHOICB YELLOW PINB CLAIMS,
Government locations. 327 Worcester blk.

FOB BENT FARMS.

FOR RENT By owner, 12 acres of beaver-da- m

In a high state of cultivation. 2 miles
east of Vancouver Barracks, house,
large barn and onion house; 23 acres In
pasture. AF 200, Oregonlan.

GOOD farm in Washington County,
on North Prairie, with house, gar-
den orchard, barn and other outhouses,
rent IS per acre. Apply to Wm. Kane.
Forest Grove, Or.

FOR RENT Two good dairies on shipping
point For particulars call on Kinney A
Btampher, 631-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment, tributary to
Portland. 327 Worcester block.

FARM for rent. J. N. Elliot. Oregon City,
Route 3.

HOMESTEADS.

ISoO ISO acres good level land, near ton.
R. R on county road, school, church, .tore,
p o" etc. close by; house, fruit fence,
spring, also running water, splendid black

Others all prices.soil 40 acres limber.
Call or address. Pacific Business Exchange.
803 Washington St., suite 4.

choice homesteads, agricultural lands
riadv for the plow; plenty of water; In-

vestigate at once. oil Swetland bldg..
6th and Washington.

FOB SALE FARMS.

FOR Willamette Valley lands see Olmsted
Land Company, Ealem, Or.

IF you want land, then see my list of farms,
jiluj J;;, 811 Worcester bldg.


